Dear Parents,
Teacher Appreciation Week is May 3-7. We would like to invite all
students and parents to show the teacher how much we appreciate all
she/he does for our kids.
Here are the daily themes for that week. Participation is VOLUNTARY.
If you choose to join in, your child can bring/email it each day.
Easy ways to show appreciation (Press Ctrl and click link at the same time):
https://www.pta.org/docs/default-source/files/events/taw/2020/taw-2020-digital-ty-card.pdf
https://www.pta.org/images/default-source/images/events/2020/taw/taw-2020-coloringpageyouarethebest.jpg
https://www.pta.org/images/default-source/images/events/2020/taw/taw-2020-coloringpage-thankyou.jpg
https://www.pta.org/images/default-source/images/events/2020/taw/taw-2020-coloringpagesmilingemojis.jpg
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Monday – You Are “Mint” To Be My Teacher
Have your child write a poem or color a page about their teacher and bring/email it. You are welcome to
use any or all of the links above. Or buy a small gift that is minty like gum, candy, tea, etc.
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Tuesday – You are “Berry” Special
Create and bring/email a Best Teacher Ever certificate or a special drawing from your child of them with
their teacher and tell her/him why she/he is berry special. Or buy a small gift that is berry flavored or
themed.
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Wednesday – How can I say “THANK YOU”?
Merci, Gracias, Arigato...they all mean the same thing...THANK YOU! Bring/email the teacher a special
“THANK YOU” from you and your child. It can be an email, a picture of a hand written note, a video, an
electronic greeting card, etc. but most importantly it should be from the heart!!
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Thursday – Video
Email a special video message from your child to the teacher and tell her/him how she/he helped you this
past school year or what you are most thankful for. Or write a note or make a card with your special
message. Bring/email it to the teacher.
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Friday – “It was a Treat” to be in your class!!!
Bring/email anything (gift certificate, card, drawing, certificate, coloring page, poem or video) that says “It
was a Treat” to be in your class.
PLEASE NOTE: Participation is voluntary. Feel free to send your own gift if you choose. Thanks in
advance for your participation in letting the teacher know just how much she/he means to all of us.
Regards,
Harris Elementary PTA

